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CABINET WILL
BEplEDATONCE

»■ —

Anar WII: be M<ibl'

Ion Bkction Not likely Thl»

NUMBER lOS,

Otuwe, Aug. 13— Host of the 
Federal tlheral members retnmed 
icdny frcm the western convention, 
■nd they are more determined than 

I fever to foroe conscription and form 
I V union government. They will not 
I jiri^ *• P“rty candidates, except 
1 f nnch a policy, and if refused t 

party endorsatlon will contest the 
reral constituencies as independen 

Owing j|o the recent developments 
it is very.’p 
be in sess'io

will
t least another

month.
The soldiers' voting bill will 

brought down this week and wrtTl] 
provide for nominations much ear
lier than heretofore. There will also 
be atranohise net which will restrict 
the scope of the activities of the en
emy alien, and will give a measure] 
of women's suffrage.

It was landed to delay cabinet re
organization until after a general elec 
tion. but 4t la now understood that 
some changes will bo made Im: 
dlately, with more to follow on dls- 
soluUon. There will be Liberals 
l||k the west. OnUrlo. and the Marl 
tlfflb Provinces included in Sir Rob- 
.ert Borden's new cabinet.

1.4 The Oovwmment House .
■ r came to naugbt. His Excellency was 

anxious to avoid an election, but ap
peals to Mr Wilfrid were In vain. He 
would not-agree to conscription, ev
en If volunteer enlistment falls.

It is probable that the general elec 
tion wUi ^t be held before January 
owing bo ^ delay In putting the le- 
gUlatlvo programme through parlia
ment.

The nrst call to the colors for the 
hundred thousand recruits will 
inade early In September, and the 
whole new army will be mobUlzed be

m ARMERr FIGHIING 

iGlNAIED WIIH THE ENEMY
i he Recent Enormously lorreHsed .titillery Mre in KUnders U Believed 

to Presa:rc a Strong German Counter Attack in the Uoftes of Drlv- 
ing Ute Uritisli TrooiM from the Positions They Have Won—Ger
man Giinnen. arc .Said to be Exhibiting Every Sign of Ntwvoun- 
ness ai.d are Keeping op a Constant b'aslllade on the ApiHVMubes

London. Aug. 14— Events of Im- extraordinary cannonading reported 
portance on the western front, seem unofficially from the Flanders front 

both In Flanders 1 originated
I on the German side of the fighting 
zone and foretells heavy reactions by 
the enemy probably in attempts to rn 
duco the salient wnich Sir Dougla.s 
Haig has driven out from Ypres and 
Pllkem to Holleboke. ’ 

Correspondents on the Artois from 
declare that there Is considerable ac 
tlvlty In the Lons district, where the 
Gorman gunners are exhibiting 
cry sign of nervousness, and throw
ing a heavy curtain of fire on 
hack apro.".ches to the city 
Vlrhy. and o the north and north
west. They evidently expect the Ca
nadian Infantry to attack almost 
,iny time from the at.'ong posltion-i 
In the western suburbs of the coal 
city which the Dominion troops now

and the region north of the Aisne 
river, but the reticence of official 
bulletins today Is pronounce

The frontlor correspondent of the 
Amsterdam Telcgraaf wires that "ter 
rifle" artillery fighting began yester
day evening In Belgium between 
Ypres nnd the Channel, and through 

the day showed no signs of dlmln 
ishing.

Through the night, the bombard
ment along the Chemln des Dames In 
Champagne and on both banks of the 
-Meuse river, above Verdun, also 
reached a pitch of unusual Intensity.
Tlie battered city of Rhelms came li' 
for more shelling from the German 
batteries to the north, which droppe.’.
StiO projectiles on the town, most of hold, 
them incendiary, killing four civi- Activity In the air was pronounc- 
llans and wounding a couple more, ed yesterday and many combats In 

There Is reason to believe that the the sky took place.

THE POPE HAS MADE 
PEACE PROPOSALS

His SnfCKcsUons, if tliey Rcnlly Em
anate from His Holiness, are IV- 
cldedl]- pro-Gennan in Chararter.

Rome, Aug. 14—Peace proposal!’

mmm lme
AGCOONT QllERIEG

■Aid. Eorgnaon Takes the Etnance 
rommlUee to Ta-ik for 'nielr .Ac- 
tion, but Ttiat B<idy are .Able to 
Give Hatisfactory Kxplanatlui

WOMEN WANTING VOTES 
MOST PAV ROAD TAX

In the r a of bis cabi
net, whlci will be done at 
Robert Borden will. It Is understood 
Uke in Immediately Hugh Guthrie. 
Lj^ral. South WelRngton, and Sen-

■ be ijoughl Into the cabinet.
lAs practically certain that Hon 

Robert Rogers. Hon. T. W. Crothers 
I and Hon. Dr. Roche will be among 
' tftose who will retire.

jrROBNT RKED POK MBN

IN 'TOE HARVFilT FIEUIR|

i Winnipeg. Aug. 14— Hon. T. C. 
I jRorris, premier of Manitoba, has Is- 
I ^ued a call to men In all walks of 
/ life to go Into the harvest fields of 

«be province. The premier states 
that with prospecU good tor a good 
crop, it is the duty of every man who 
cad giosstbly get away, to assist in 
hai-vesting. the exportabie crop, to 
luisure every pound ef the produce of 
-i^estem fields being placed at the dls] 
posai of the empire and iu allies.

-Rjls call asks especially for men 
to help wUli harvest until the har
vesters arrive, from Eastern Cansds. 
These win begin to arrive hero about 
Aug. 30.

Mayors of cities and towns of Man- 
^'are asked by the premier to or- 

j .brtng about the best

No Difference can be Made between 
the Sexca os Ear as This Taix Is 
Concerned.— Coimcil can Take 
no Action in the .Alatler of Tenrli- 
er»’ Salaries rntll (he Trustees 
Bring It to Their Notice.

The full board of aldermen 
present at last nights meeting of the 
City Council, the Mayor presiding.

A communication was received 
from Mr. A. H. Meakin, agent

The board of control Is to allow as 
I many of the civic employees as pos- 
1 stble to go harvesting! Thousands 
I of aerM of. wheat are now ready for 
I cutting in the west and the impera- 
I tive and immediate need Is for men 

to handle It

PiliniRi§ii
TONIOHT, t.16.

us, imiiiiiicE
‘Her

k. i-.

HJnborn 

Child’
R OTMt Ftaf- Finely Fr»-

tlentlon to the dangerous condition 
of the sidewalk in front of the hotel 
and urging the matter be attended 
to at once. On motion of Aid. For
rester. seconded by Aid. Harding the 
communication waa referred to the 
Street Committee for investigation 
and report.

Messrs. Hainwaiing and Swin
burne wrote to the Council asking 
permission to open a garage on Wal
lace street.

Considerable discussion ensued In 
the course of which It transpired 
that the garage had already been 
opened without any permission be
ing sought, that the building did 
comply with the city regulations 
that it had a board flooring instead 
of cement, and that the polii 
already taken action to prevent far
ther operation of the business under 
existing circumstances.

Aid. Forrester in making a plea 
that the proprietors should be per
mitted to continue business pending 
the alteration, of the building 
comply with the city regulations, 
pointed out that there were many 
other Infractions of this same bylaw 
permitted to continue day after day. 
and he could therefore see no reasoi 
why this particular firm should be 
penalised.

Aid. Cobum remarked that if the 
alderman or any private citizens 
knew of any such infractions, it was 
their duty to report the same In 
der that the police could look Into 

‘the matter.
lally the question waa refer 

red to tlie Fire Wardens for Investi
gation and report.

A communication from Mr. C. L. 
Armstrong, Victoria. Informing the 
Council the proposed visit of the Vie 
toria Business Men's ezcursli 
Nanaimo had been postponed until 
September, was received and filed.

Mr. P H. Shepherd. M.P.. wrote 
acknowledging receipt of a resolution- 

(ConUnued on Page Two.)

HAS NO LONGER HOPE
THAT SUBS CAN WIN

Captain Perslus the German Naval 
Ex|W In Pessimistic .Mood.

The Pope suggests the reatoraUon of 
Belgium. Serbia and Roumanla and

peaceful solution of the problems 
of Alsaco-Lorralne. Trento,^ Trieste 
ind Poland according to reports re
ceived from the Vatican.

The Pope's propo.^al declares that 
tlie injuries of all the bellgerents 
have been so great that there can be 
no thought of reparation except for 
t!:e return of territory. Included in 
the restoration of territory, the 
Pope's proposals insist that there 
nhould be a return to Germany of 
all her colonies, as well as a com
plete restoration of Belgium to her 
sovereign.

Among the Pope's proposals Is in
cluded the reduction of armaments, 
the freedom of the seas, and that 
there should be no retaliatory strug
gle after the war for the world’s com 
merclal suprepiacy. These are re
garded ns the fotindatldb stones of i this ami

At last nlght’a meeting of the City 
ouncil. the following

Fire Dept...............................
Nana'mo Cemotory .. ...

:::

In connection with an llei

398.1S

683.42

420.90

460.97

3663.55

25«.45

100.35

125.00 
626.80

92.50 
330,87

11.50 
94.30

245.1.S

300.00

838.00 
appear

the Pope's proposals.

the Warrant Book under the 
head of shipbuilding amounting 
$11.50. Aid. Fcrgurxin asked for an 
cxplanatinn from the Finance Com
mittee. Ho understood, he said, that 

1 as $15 in the

fli

TRUE COLOURS
Will Run Indciiendent I'lsmlldatcw Op 

posing Both Parties and PIcdgMl 
to Stop Cunada's FMi-tlier ParUcl- 
imtion in tJic War.

.Montreal, Aug. 14— Infonnstior. 
om different centres in Montreal 
Id district, secured by Liberal head 

quarters is to the effect that the Lib
eral candidates will be opposed la 
most ridings by candidates who will 
cair themselves "Independents" but 
who In reality are .NatlonallsW and 
have the support of Henri Bourassa 
and the paper Le Devoir.

Like the .VatlonallsCs of 1911 
oppose both

VANCOUVER CITIZENS 
TAKE FRESH PLEDGE

previous month’s account, but that 
It had then been erased froi 
Warrant Book and again entered 
this mouth as $11.60. He' was of the 

any wist
to linpute d
member of the Finance Committee, 
least, irregular.

To Conserrate all 'Hielr Effewta To- • Aid. Sharpe as a member of that 
ward Bringing tlie War to a Sat-j committee said that when 
iafactor)' Cuurluslon. count of $15 had fir.st been presented

---------- ' jbv Aid. Forrester, who had been the
M’ashlngton. Aug. 14— Captain Vancouver. Aug. 13— "Whereas : city’s delegate to visit Victoria. 

Perslus. German naval critic. Is quot the fact that at a recent convention ■ latter had been asked for an Itemised 
ed by Swiss papers as having written ' bold in Winnipeg, resolutions were | account. He had ' famisbed this, 
for the Berliner Tagebtatt what is | offered and carried to form a basis i showing that his railway fares 
considered here as the most pessimis-' of a political campaign; and j amounted to $6.5A'and that the bat
tle view he has yet expressed of the’ "Whereas such resolutions, If pqn arco.expended 
success of the German submarine into effect, would retard tmnscrip- courw p«-iiersonal

5 raoes at me ironi; and 
-I "Whereas such convention Was at- 
i tended by representAtlvoe fr^i Bri-

SHIPPING lX)SSi-».

London. Aug, 14— A British dee- 
troyer was snnk by a mine in 
North Sea. Her capUlB. two ofh- 

and forty-three men were

despatch to Lloyd’s from Sydney 
says that the British steamer Cum
berland waa damaged by an internal 
explosion on July 6tb and foundered 
in deep water while being towed 
Aden. Tho Cumberland measured 
8992 tons.

OONA DECLARES WAR

London. Ang. 14— Renter's Ag
ency If officUlIy Informed that China 
has declared war upon Germany and 
Anatrla-Hnngary. the declaraUon dat 
ing from 10 e’eioek thU momlag.

campaign. , tion and do untold in i-iry
Capt. Persius is quoted as having fedt's at the front 

written that it Is Impossible to pro-I "Whereas such convention fas at- 
nonneo correct Judgment of the naval 
results of throe years' fighting, that] 
hopes of w rarprisUiC 0«iQ«A.^'

■•MW W WIWWtrrf i«6»;i-lne opSi'------------
tlons are unfounded, and that^.lt is j "Therefore he It resolved that we. 
unwise to nourish hopes which may' the Great War Veterans of Vancou 

be realised, as he siiys the rose- ver. oondeipn utterly and repudiaU 
tion might prove fatal. ! entirely any such resointions. the ef-

No false illusions, he says, should ] feet of which would bo an added 
be entertained In view of world ton- hardship to our fighting comrades, 
nage now at the allies' disposition, and delay the reinforcements abso- 
and the possible addition from Am- lately needed Immediately at 
erlcan. Japnno.se and I'.rlUsh yard.t. front.-
Authoritative persons, ho adds, can The winning of the war being

only prophecy that German na- sole aim. we again emphatically and 
val power will continue liarrlng mis- unanimously endorse conscrIpUon 
takes., adequately to def<-nd the Ger- and condemn any party or pollticlai 

coasU. who stands in the way of Its Immedl

MRS. J. n. r.-\U>\VELL "V. iiere.. . f-rivni .k-legates. pro-
DIED THIS MORNl.NG tcsf l it, to bt representative of Brl- 

, tlsh Columbia. In a political conven- 
Word was received In town this tion held at Winnipeg, upheld roaolu- 

mornlng of the death of Mrs. J. D. lions which are abhorrent to the loy- 
Caldwell. who passed a-*-ay at an al citizens of Vancouver; and 
early hour today In .New Wcstmlnstei ] "Whereas such vlew-i If carried 
Deceased who had been In poor, out In a new election, would be an 
health for a year past, waa bom In j added hardship to our men fighting 
Glace Bay. C.B.. 40 yean ago. and | at the front, a menace to iho Empire 
had been a widow for some years: and a delay to a victorious peace:

a tour of Inspec-
Uon of-lha Victoria shipyards, which 
tour bfl had undertakoa In order to 
ha able to give the Council as mud 
first hand Information as possible.
, Aid. FMVuson tberaght that thia

I’.ordrn and Laurier and advocate 
immediate cessation of Cnnada’s par
ticipation in the war on the plea that 
the country has done IU share, and 
that furtlier continuation will be 
eourtln,g of bankruptcy. They a 
hind themselves. If elected, to vote 
for the repeal of the conscription bill.

(ERENSKY HAS NOT 
MANY YEARS TO LIVE

London. Ang. 14— Russian circ’.er 
in Switzerland. learn from Botro- 
grad that Premier Kerensky In talk- 
ng with some personal friends re 
cently. concerning hla health, said;

"1 have not long to live. Heredity 
and disease uave numbered my days.

lUst hasten my work of liberating 
Russia and do the greatest good I 

before I depart: Peace now
would make us future vassals of the 
Kaiser, which would be worse than 
being vassals of the Russian Em- 
peron." ^

She is survived by her father. Mr. 
Alex McLellan of tho Five Acres, 
only daughter. Je.ssle; t-vo sisters. 
Mrs. W - H. Moore of this city,
Mrs. Walter Green of Toronto, and 
three brothe^8^ John. Wilson 
Robert.

The funeral, arrangements 
which are being made by Mr. H. Mc- 
Adie. will take place In this city 
Thursday at 3.30 p.m.. from the fam
ily residence on the Five Acres to 
the Nanaimo cemetery the Rev. J.K. 
Pnsworth officiating.

WALTERS WAS PELTED
WITH ROTTEN EGGS 

Halifax. N.S.. Aug. 13— The Syd
ney, C.B.. newspapers of Saturday, 
reaching here brought Information 
that J. C. Watters, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. was pelted with eggs and driven 
from the stage throngli demonstra
tions of Individual returned soldiers 
and sailors from British ships 
port when on Friday night a^d last 
night he attempted to addreai: meet
ings there. Mayor Muggah, who 
presided, and who for fort> minutes 
tried to secure a hearing for Mr. 
Watters, was also decorated with an 
effusion of sick eggs.

r-BOAT8 AtTIVK
OFF THE AZORER 

Baltimore. Ang. 14— Gun crews on 
the armed American ship SanU Ma
rie. off the Azores Island on August 
2nd. successfully repelled the atUok 
of a largo German submarine which 
arrived outside the breakwater of 
that port and shelled the city. Later 
the same U-boat met a fleet of ships 

0 miles off the coast and sank se- 
n.
News of the engagement was 

brought by the captain of the Norwe-
glas ateamar.

"Therefore, we. the citizens 
Vancouver, pledge ourselves anew, 
to conscription, and repudiate and 
condemn any Individual or parly 
whose political ambition or desire 
greater than the loyalty which should 
be the first and la.st thniig'it of every 
good citizen in this hour of hardship 
and peril.

Upwards of 2000 Vancouver citi
zens thus pledge.th 
the wln-the-war meeting held In tho 
Orpheum Theatre Sunday night 
leave no atone nntumed In offering 
every asalsUnce In their power 
help bring the great struggle to 
successful conclusion.

DYNAMITERS' FIRST VICTIM

Montreal, Aug. 18— The dynamite 
gang have claimed their first victim. 
George Hervleux. the aged watchman 
of the Martlneau quarries, died this 
morning as the result of the shock 
ho received when ten masked men 
held him up at the point of a revol- 

and stole hundreds of pounds of 
dynamite, part of which-has since 

isumably been used in the attempt 
destroy Baron Atholstan's resid

ence. Ever since the sensational rob 
bery the old man baa been a nervous 
wreck. He went to work up to laat 
Wednesday, when he could atand the 
strain no longer. He baa been 
fined to his bed since. The gang 
that caused his death is sUll at large.

REPORT IS MIADT, 
Victoria. Aug. 14— The report of 

the Judicial enquiry into the plngging 
activities in connection wUh the Van 
conver byo-electlon of Fob. 36, 1916, 
has been signed and will be turned 

to the attorney general today. 
The commission oonsiated of Mr. Jus 
tice Galllber. Mr. Justice Murphy and 
Mr. Jdatlee MaedoniOd.

fact remained that'this'^acobainr 
been signed, and entered in tho War
rant Book and then later erased 
therefrom. He wpntod an explana
tion of this.

Aid. Cobum considered that the 
manner In wlilch municipal politics 

! being Introduced into the Cr-in 
ell's deliberations was nothing less 
than disgusting. The account 
originally been entered in tho War- 

Book Ir. the ordinary way. When 
the Finance Committee came to 
amine It. they found that It was 
ileniised and so they laid It on 
side until this could be done. The 
Items had since been furnished to 
the Commltt<!e and that body were 
perfectly satisfied that the account 
saa a Juat one and had therefore had 
t placed In this month’s Warrant 
ihert. Tlie ordinary procedure had 
Lieen followed In this as In every 
other ca.se. namely that the account 
tad first been entered In tho War
rant Book, then cheeked oft with 
that book, and finally examined indl- 
vldnally to see If It waa correct. Hav 
Ing had It Itemised and found correct 
the committee had passed It for pay-

H|®lAfTTHl)l(Alt 
GREATLY IMPROVED

POLITICAL CRISIS IN 
BRITAIN AVERTED

Mr. George Nicoli Boruee has been 
Appointed laibor Member of the 
Cal.incl in Place of .Mr. Uender-

London, Aug. 13— A day of great 
political excitement in London con
cluded tonight with the announce
ment that George NIcoll Baraea, min ! 

er of pensions, had been appointed 
replace Arthur Henderson as la- 

lior member of the war cabinet. The 
.sppolntmont. according to a semi-ol- 
ficial statement, has the approval of 
all the other Labor members of tbo 
government.

Thus the crisis which seemed to 
threaten the existence of the govern- 

8 at least temporarily solv
ed. and irilesR unexpected develop
ments occur there will be no appeal 

the qountry.
The government announced to par 

llament today that the ministers had 
ileclded not to grant passports to de- 
legates to t!ie Stockholm Interna- „ 
tlonal Seclallst congress, thereby fall 
ng In line with other ailed govern- 

ra-snts in this respect. It Is not 
doubted that this decision will bo «uc- 
cepted by the major section of ,^o 
.country and hy the press.

Mr. Henderson in the House of 
Commons today, made an Impassion 
ed defence of Ills position in the 
conflict that hoa arisen.between him 
ieir and Prime Minister Lloyd 
George.

He entered into great detail on 
the recent events, but still left much 
mv-stery regarding his relations with 
ihft-premler since hjs return from 
Russia. Mr. Henderson’s supporters 

md that the entire misunder
standing had arisen through the go
vernment having previously failed 

take a derisive step on the Stock
holm conference. They say that had 
the decision announced today been 
formulated a week ago tho entire 
crisis would have been averted.

The mlnlater spoke with groat bit
ten; ess oi what ho characterized as 
shameful treatment ho hart suffered 

the hands of the premier. *

Seats for the perlormanoo tonight 
of "Her Unborn Child” may be se
cured at Vanllouten's drug store up 
to 6 o’clock. After that at tho thea-

Pnris. Aug. 14 —Tho German line 
ar Rhelms was penetrated In two 

I hues last night hy the Fnfnch re- 
onmllerlng parties, the War Office

tho Headquarters of the Itu.-’- 
slan Southwest Front, via Ixtnrton.
Aug. 14— Tliere is a decided Improv 
ement In tho morale of the Infantry.

ThU was stated after a visit to till-: "tbotipce!:. German raids In 
various aeciors of this group of ar-]FI'am tgno failed, 
mies.

"Our artillery and the llric.sli 
lored cars have cleared the « 

bank of the F.horcz. .Northward to
wards Zborcr, our lino Is naturally 
strong, and It would oost the r-emy 
dearly to attempt to tX-ca’^ i urough.

"Southward we have cleared the 
iproaches to Kamlenlk and have 

driven the enemy back twenty miles.
"Our failure at present to stop the 

advance of the foe on the Carpathian 
and Roum.- nian fronts, continues to 
arouse anxiety. The opllmlsin pre
vailing at present Is attributable to 
the natural reaction fcll-.v.Ing on tho 
cessation of the wholesale retreat.”

BIJOU THEATRE
Thct delightful actress Margarita 

Fischer heads the east In the tlx reel 
feature "A Devil’s Assistant" whlc.i 
holds the screen at the Bijou today. 
A very funny comedy is also shown.

Umdon. Aug. 14— It Is offlclally 
stated that the number of lives 
ported lost on British merchant ves
sels from the enemy's action, from 
the beginning of the war until June 
30 last, waa 974 8. namely. 3828 pas
sengers and 6920 officers and sea-

Ladysmllh. in tho tennis match ar
ranged to take place tomorrow, have 
not been able to ge| any ladies 
make the trip so are bringing up six 

Clark. Morrison, Glen, Por- 
rltt, Campbell and Johnson are 
pected. and the Nanaimo trim 

them will be chosen to.lay.

1.A1D AT REtJT.
The funeral of the late I>eon Dee- 

mereu took place from Jenkins' 
dertaking parlors yesterday after
noon. the Interment Uklng place 
the Nanaimo Cemetery. Rev. J. S. 
Green conducted services at the par
lors and graveside, the ballbearers 
being Messrs. B. S<$nUe. T. Soulle. J. 
llendejaltal. F. Dncl)ene, E. Bias and

LABOOR PARTY STAND

Help the Red Cross by attending • 
the. big excursion to Taylor Bay to
morrow. A generous supper for on
ly 25 cents.

Tho Ford car stlB holds its popu
lar lead. Another carload received to 
day by the Sampson Motor Co. Or
der today to insure delivery at tho 
present price.

London. Aug. 14— Tlie executive 
commute of the Labor party today, 
decided not to change Us attitude 
wards the Stockholm Socialist 
ference. This means that Insofar 
favoring British Labor representa
tion at Stockholm Is concerned, t 
Labor party will stand behind 1 
Arthur Henderson and the conveSfn 
which last week voted to send dele
gates, despite the announcement 
the government's opposition to tfie 
conference shown by the sUtement 
that passports for Stockholm would 
not be Issued.

Britain In twelve inonlhs will have 
to Import five months' supplies, ac
cording to the statement by Kennedy 
Jones, director g< ne-al of food eco
nomy. Great Britain. His calculation 
included the cereals at present on 
hand, the rate of submarine losses, 
the new tonnage to be available and 
the result of the campaign to elimin
ate food waste. Canada und the Un
ited States are looked to for the five 
months’ supplies necessary to bo im
ported.

BIJOU

AMERICANS will HELP 
TO HARVEST OUR CROP
Washington. Aug. 14— American 

labor Is to bo supplied for the har
vesting of tho Canadian gTJin crop, 
under an arrangement retried to- 

• to have been made between W.
Cory, the Canadian deputy min

ister of the interior and the Depart
ment of Labor officials. The Ameri
can harvest hands will be permitted 
for the first time to enter Canada, 
immigration regulations being walv

the border to help to save the Cana- 
Atllan cropa.

Margarita
Fischer

"TiDEVIl'S
ASSIST)!"

6 Reels of Thrills and 
Excitement,



40»mi Ui iiif.

|R EOMU» WALICER. i
CV O. U_D.. D.C.I-. P»«yrm e

Cahtal Paid Up. $15,000,000 T Reserve Fund. • $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. .r

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NiMM“ntc Press
1 1874.

Ins would go far towards securing 
hlB election, and as the largest city 
In the riding. Nanaimo should be 
taking the lead In any worthy object. 
It must, we think, be apparent to ev
eryone that the sending to OtU’ 

represenUtlve. who no matter what 
his politics. Is pledged solely and sIm 
ply to do hiB utmost Irrespective 
tlrely of party considerations, to fur
ther by all the means In his power, 
the alms of those who seek to help 
Canada to fulfil her mission In this 
regard. Is a worthy object. In fact 
probably the most worthy of any that 

can think pf today. Why then 
should not Nanaimo prepare at once 

further It!
It Is true that so far there is 

candidate In the field, nor is there 
absolute certainty that therft 

will bo an election. But this should 
bar to our preparing for one. 

and the best means to eo prepare Is 
think to secure the co-operation 

of everyone, not only In the city, but 
the constituency In snp;

lead’-
ttanslent Display AdrU. I6e an tat*

Wanted, For B«it, Dost and Found 
Advts. lo per word per Issna or 4 
eents a word per week. tSo. m.

s «o a line.
NoUeea of Meethtga, PoUUeal Meet' 

Inga and Legal Notleee lOe a line 
ter 1st insertion and ic a Une tor 

tlon. • lines
to the Ineh.

■boat Page Dl^iaT. Doable Rates 
Meedr Coninerelal Advertising Rates 
on appUcetlon.

Wk Kontht. by XaU
cwn BAim

f •« POT Month by OarriOT 
6m Tear (strMly tn advaMOl fl 
OM Tear, by Msa..
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WHY LAG BEHIND

Nanaimo has just as much Inter
est tn winning the war as any centre 
In Canada. This city has given 
stlntingly of her best to the Em
pire's oanse has more than fulfilled 
all that was demanded of her with 
respect to supplying the needs of our 
lads In the trenches, and of those 
whom our brave defenders have
behind. In addlUon, were Germany 
to be victorious, Nanaimo as the coal 
centre of the Pacific coast, would be 
one of the Urst places marked for 
occupation by the Kaiser's fleet. For 
each and all of these reasons .Nanai
mo cannot afford to throw away any 
chance which may offer to farther 
wln-the-war-pollcy.

A general election Is about to be 
held tbroughont Canada. Is It not 

t upon ns to lay aside ab
solutely tor the nonce, all other con
siderations save the one! While t he 
city has no direct 
lU own In the Dot
support of any candidate for thU rid

port of this policy only. It the lead
ing men of this city. Including those 
members of the executives of both 
pollUcal associations who 
thus would get together and 
pledge themselves to lend sup
port to no candidate who would 
not make this his sole plank, a right 
beginning would have been made. A 
public meeting might be called later 
at which all of the same mind could 
be asked to Uke a similar pledge, 
and following this other towns In 
the constituency such as Ladysmith. 
Duncans and so on, might be asked 
to join In the movement.

It would be totally unnecessary to
put forward the name of any candi
date. or even to suggest the possibil
ity of any one man becoming a 
dIdate. The principle U what all 
should be asked to support, the 
could be found later.

A STRANGE OMISSION

How not to conduct public busi
ness was probably never better ex
emplified than has been tbe case of 
late in the vexed question of an 
crease In the salaries, or rather 
reversion to the old rate of salary, 
of the dty school teachers. Accord
ing to Aid. Coburn’s sUtemqnts at 
the Council meeting last night, the 
Board of School Trustees some time 
ago passed a resolution dealing with
the matter.and that body appears to 
be under the Impression that direct
ly tbe city raised the rate of pay of 
any of Its employees, the school tea
chers also would automatically re
vert to their original rate, that Is. 
the rate obtaining before the cut 
was made eighteen months ago.

At that time there would seei 
have been a sort of agreement enter
ed Into between the Connell and the 
Board of Trustees, governing the 
matter. Whether this agreement was 
reduced to writing or was merely ta
cit. we are not in a position to say, 
but at any rate the Trustees appear 
to think that it Is binding, and ac-

8 n ukboni'Cbtt At Ota s

by thy sajOTtw el Qm taMhef* are to 
bo raised I* thla ther waM ttaRo
within their rights, but sineef attar 
aU the City Connell have to find the 
money, one would have thongbt that 
common courtesy, to say nothlog of 
ordinary
have Impelled them to send a copy of 
such resolution to the Council. 
Whose the fauU of the omission 
know not, but the fact remains that 
the Council have no knowledge wbat- 

of this resolution and that they 
not communicated with on the 

subject at all.
This oversight. If It be such. Is all 

the more to be deprecated, since the 
bylaw governing the new rata of tax
ation for tbe ensuing few months was
passed only a few days ago, and cai 
not now be altered. The conseqneni 
will be that the Trustees wUl Hnd 
that they have bound themselves 
a certain coarse of action entailing 
the expenditure of certain monies. 
TheCouncll, which must find these 

inles. has also limited Its revenue 
and will therefore bo unable to
this added demand. The Inevitable 
result must be a dead lock, which 
could have been so easily avoided, 
had the Trustees worked upon busl- 

llke lines.
make an admirable plot for a Gilbert 
and Sullivan comic opera were It 
so serious for those more Immediate
ly concerned.

WOMEN WANTINB VOTES 
MUST PAT MNW TAX

(Continued from Page One)

adopted by the Council In support of 
the Canadian Highway proposal, and 
stating he would use his best endea
vors in the matter.

The Fire Chief reported two small 
fires during the month of July, both 
caused from hot ash«4 Mr a garbage 
box, whereupon Aid. Sharpe said that 
thU was one reason the more why a 
bylaw covering the proper dlsi 
of garbage should be Introduced with 
out delay. These fires which owed 
their origin to hot ashes In garbage

day a conflagration 
be started which would sweep the
town.

Aid. Ferguson pointed out that 
Aid. Sharp was a member of the Le
gislative Committee and that It was 
up to him therefore to bring la snclt 
a bylaw, but Aid. Sharp could not 
see it in that light 

Council went Into committae to 
consider the bylaw governing the 
licence and road tax fees, known as 
the Consolidated Revenne Bylaw, nn 
der tbe tarma of which, as proposed, 

of tbe dty would
be put upon an eqaa) footlai'^ wltl 
men as far as the payment of thi 
»2 road tax is concerned.

Aid. Forrester dissented from tha 
proposal, considering that the time 
was Inopportune for tbe taxation of 
women.

Aid. Coburn having pointed out 
that unless women paid this tax they 
would be debarred from exercising 
the right of franchise In the munici
pal elections, the bylaw was finally 
given Its third reading.

Other bylaws which were taken 
up In committee but deferred for fur 
ther consideration until the next 
meeting, were th« Second Hand and 
Junk Store Regulation Bylaw and 
the Hired Vehlclee Bylaw.

Aid. Harding Informed the Council 
that the Athletic Club Committee 
had cleaned up the club buildings.

and as noon as the
deeds for transfer of the properties 
to the dty were In order the commit
tee would present a recommendation 

the Conndl tor certain repairs.
Aid. Coburn raised the question of 

the salaries of school teachers, which 
was, he explained, a somewhat deli
cate subject and one which would 
require careful handling. The Board 
of Trustees, he said, claimed that 

saUriea of school tenchera had 
1 automatically raised by the ac

tion of the conndl tn raising (be sal
aries of some of the dvlc employees. 
In order that any element of friction 
between the Board of Trustees and 
the Conndl might be

that the Board be asked to 
meet the Council and dlsdUs mat- 

ro with them 
The Mayor thought that any such 

action by the Council would be tan
tamount *0 assuming a state of af
fairs which as far as toe Connell 

was ttosi-cxtstent Ha 
ttl the Trnsteaa brought aometblng 
before the Coundl, the latter body 

bad ho hoslaess to Interfere In the 
maf-r He was Incline I to think 
that the tsc.ci-sUon wss i„t of order. 

Aid. Cobnrn said that the Trnsteea 
ad aimt a r. py of retolufon 

passed a eon iideraMe t me tga. f. 
the I oi^ncll.

Upjs this the Mi-e- remc-red 
tljst If snen had bv«n R bs-t 
never beeiT'ieelved hr -he Coaadl. 

upon rnrrnirlB# !* wsP foifua that 
S-jcretarr of the F.«Md of T.-u« 
had rser beei ,‘s iructed -3 

send a copy .o the Ooeni fl. and ha -.
J^ifOrrvot done so.

‘fhe there'-pon inM iba»
the Whole qneatlOn wall but of order 
ind that the Conndl Tiad no bual- 

te oven diacuss It at flit preaent
Due.

^ Aid. Coburn said that If thR 
jnUon had not bean sent to the Conn. 
dl. It must have been solely das to 
an ovsraight on the part of tbe v>- 
eretary of tbe-BoAM:''

Tbe RUBtOT then wu aUoasM 
drop.

Wh

alSian
Fleur?

BfeOAUSE:
By laboratory tests of all Flours, Royal Standard 

stands FIRST in nutriment and body-building 
energy.

. ^ts far more economical than others.
< Is sold on a “Money Back** guarantee.

It costs no more tlian other Flours.
It goes farther—more loaves to the sack—and a 

dozen other answers to the question “Why 
Royal Standard Flour 7”

Don’t merely say to your grocer—“Send me a 
sack of flour"—say Royal Standard and know 

. what you are getting.
Look for the trademark, the “Circle V’" on every 
sack.

Vancouver M lling & Grain 'o., Ltd
New I

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
E TOO BBBND TOUR HOUDAY,
BB LONB AB YOU HAVE A SUPBtY O#

U B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing: Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

miFEIHESSWM/ID.
Children Ciy for neicher's

CASTOR IA
Wrrat is CASTORIA

Itni

» tor Carter OO,

snlMtaaoD. Ita ago la 
^ be^*l J

la IM gaora 
For 
for Uio 
nU Toothing

nor other I 
It dcatroyaro la1 - -

_
wind ceitc.
It roNdlatM

.’VSS

nibCUUna’iPai
Stomach

■ ■ and ’________
eaFttaiuL

natural aloe».

«a»WH»CASTORIA
iBeara the Signatote of

AtWAYS

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
TK« Ktiitf You Hsvo AlwSys Bought

Phone No. 8
rhsONyTaRlOe

And I. X. L. Otahtee

A Urge atoek of fl
Batlmataa and Dealgna oa A
P. O. Box 7S.

8olo Singing and Voice Prodnotlon 
baaed on actanUflcally asoeru 
princlplea.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Ctavlar Method. 

acMlUaa Muir, Organiot and

«oQRCATMNITIICRN
TO 80CTHKKN AJV)

To tho Kootenay and MaoUrn 
Poiata eUae

famona “Oriantal Umltad" 
Throngh'tratn to Onlaaao. 
Quloktlmo. Up to (

FABt^ ndDOHr BERVZOE. 
aold oa aU Trai

Front St. Pbonoa 1ST ft Ml.

Want Ads
WeGetTheHasbim 

Koo/Voeaft Tbr 
Goods.
woem

WANTED— Board and room U pfL 
veto family. Addnoa P.a 
2M. , l*f4f

WANTES>—Teaohar for Nortt OaMi 
Ota Ulead. Apply Was. 
Boorotary.. S4-ft

WANTED immediately— Japaft- 
oro or Chinaman tor dlab yrUbtai 
and kitchen cleaning. Apply laUpft 
Hall. Parkavtlla. 94-V

VANTED. •OLD .MMnpigin
teeth, eouitd or PMMi ^
tibia prleea ia OaaaSa. PoM i 
TO* have to J. Duaatoar PAX 
Box IM. YakoouVOT. OukoM^lM 
Nta» mdL iUM

Pon .RUT

McAdie
PhoiM iso, Mkmt St

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertakiiif. Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 iind 5 Bsstion Street

4b, lb

PnbUc notice U haroby given that 
all pariona eUlmlng to bo enUUad 
granU of lend wUhU tbe Eaqnlmall 
and Nanaimo RoIIwot Land Belt un
der the provlalont of tho above Sta
tute, ere required on or before tha 
lat September, 1917, to make eppU- 
ceUoB In wriUng to the Llenteneat 
Governor In CounoU, and to furnlah 
evidence of their oeoupatloa or im- 

and UtenUon to notUe on
said Unda.

Forma of appIlcaUen tan bo obtaU 
ed from tbo Government 
Naaalmo. B.C, « from tbo ua«OT 
tlgned.

A. CAMPBELL BBDDIB. 
SI-W Dopnty Provtadal Soeretan.

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL

Alberta, the Yukon Torrttory, 
Nortb-Weat Tarritoriea and U a por
tion of tbe Province of Britleh Col
umbia. may be leeaed for a term of 
twenty-one yeera renewal for a fur
ther term of 11 yeera at aa annual 
roatal of 91 as acre. Not mOM than 
2,(«0 aeroo will be leaned to one

*^Ap^«tloa tor a lease mnat be 
made by the enpUeaat U ponoft lo 
the Agent or Snb-A«mit of tho dU- 
trict u wbleh too rlgbta appUod tor

e eltueted.
In tnrveyei 

j described by 
anb-dlvlalona of McUona. and In ua-

ahall be ataked ont 
. himself.
Emoh eppUeatloB mnat be eeeom- 

penled by e fee of 9 S which wGl bo 
rornnded If the righta applied tor are 
not avallahle but not otherwlae. A ro
yalty ahali be peld oa the merehaat- 
table output of tha mUe at the rate 
of five eenta per ton.

The person operatiii« the mUe 
shall furnlah the Agent with sworn 

^ntlng^for the ftm^nant-

thOTaom^ S*thd ^' of me 
y the npay th 

mining tIl 
ed. eueh returns shonM h 
at leant onoe e year.

The lease will tnelude I

nmtto for EMt>u.ftppty to 3am- 
Knight, Union Avenue, Towuatta.

FOR rEnt— a 4-roomed houdft 
•• Af-wUh lath, am tbe Townalto. 

ply Mrs. A. T. Norrta, Freo Pm« 
Bloek.

FOR RBNT—The promisee oeeuptod 
by th* Sprott-flhaw BusIbom OdL 
lege U tbe Free Preea Blort. ftp* 
ply A. T. Norris.

FOB RE»<T— Pour r
OB Urge view Ui, apply P

TO rent— Beuee on I 
Apply A. T. Noma.

FOR RMIT— Itoiro mttli
and rtsbU attaahod. b.---------------
BkMkj tow mwnwM amd r.fhfa 
bto raht. ANly A. t. HMK •

FOR BALE
FOR sale:— CabU. two rooma nnd 

pantry, praettoally new. Urge tot
and garden planted, emaU frn^ 
eta., edniirt aad alooe lh.,iOwitSr 
leevind town. Snap tor only fiEtt
Apply M. 4

FOR SALE— Two oowa, 1 heUer tt 
montba old. 1 heltv 19 montha 

old. 1 heifer 4 montha old. All good 
stock. Apply Mrs. Margaret MilUr. 
Roaebenk, Sonth WOUlncton. Pf-«

FOR sale:—New 2S-ft Uunoh 6 h.R 
engine. Snap piloe 9209. AM 
quick It you went thU. Pertton- 
Urn e( thU otfloe. 99-9

FOR SALE— DongUa twl
two-ap4ed and trommatta* motor

cycle. Quiet ohalo, easy and eeoB-

FOR SALE— 10 aerea on OabrfoM 
laUnd, over dtx aerea bottom laaC, 
enlUvatod. Apply E. P. MeKlA 
181 Phoenix Piece, Vlotorta. B.O.

99-t

FOR TRADB-Ab eorw oM a kaMMI 
land U Lyna Talley kail mtto from 
ear Uba tor outoaaobftm OwndN 
only. A. 0, Ttokoar- CbdOT 
Otfloe. MG. SMf ,

FOR SAliE— Horae, haratma aad m- 
esa waggon. Apply A. Browa,

FOUND-4 On flpoadway, Oadar. -A 
tody's eoat, ownor «aa have wum 
by proving' prapOrtp aad pajMS 
foredvt. Apply Mia. CoMiiafl, Oa
dar. PS-d

LOST- A bay hofsa Wfth-ibIMd d«l| 
off. aboat 1000 ponnda. Ftadar 
please aoUfy Thoa. Hirst, Rbd and 
Onn Hotel, ParltavUU. 100-d

LOST— Between Albert street and 
Wetchora'a atoro, a ohUd'a aaadal. ■ 
alM 8. FUder pUaaa rmWaf do' 
Free Proas. 07-9

BOATB FOR TAYLOR BAY

aart a flrbdabaftnjI^Alft. t 
tar^ IftfrVdm iNhodrttoS M L '
tbo oveafUN. Van a

2T rt YS^^rgrV: aasniM
a coal
V rl.H« Tbs Unaah Prabetefl wUl hA«a

— full Information a. 
aboald bo amda to the 
tha Dopartffldat df the Intr,

^ o? rot’aaDomlBloa Laada

<• - and other poUts every Wodaed- 
44/ at 1.90 p.m., and ei^ floady 

V! 10.90 Am..-Add JSdft Rdbr 'tail»'''-f
irulnr aflth day U tbo smM 
at* tor round trip, edalta YK'eiFetw for rdund trip, a

chUdr«M ««>*•: MMrta 1_____ _
OOaaaddOA '



AMMf U. mf,

wwcpof .■

NottM Id h#r*by ctrtB tlurt •» th« 
B«xt t«*ttlar iltUnf <tf Board of 
UowM CevintMloBOn tor th» pttr 
of Ndnalino to bo bsUtan pb

1 IB SeptMpbor, I t>-
toBd to apply tor a tronafar o{ the 
Upuor Lleonoo laanad to »« In to- 
^•et ot tbo CroaooBt Houl altnaU 
OB Lot * In BIo«* II, City of Nanal- 
BU> from myaoU to Arthur Booth of 
tho City ottno uuy 0>

Paved thU 16th day of Jily, l»i ;
THOMAS GOBDON.

By HU Attomoy li

•Wm. Cdrmfctbael
r s?PiMIO Tui

Ton*
Player PhuHi Work a •!>•- 

olalty
p-ietory ExporioBOO wKb 

OKRHABP HKHTTMAH OO. 
Toronto, Ont.

OTTO UIOBL 00„ MIL, 
Toronto, Ont.

: Phone 212.ee bwia ea. faa. ph ae

vonoB.

prom mo lat to iha Xllfc a< Aueimt
mr PlotBfo Pimmlne: and Art Itoro 
«m ba okMOd DO aoaouat of mr ab- 
•Muta from tbo otty.:

A. a. BAT.

m POOBM* block; phow» m4

OmiDAYAJIDNIOHr
w. ■. MBHW, PBOPBmXWI

6MAII4.B« PERRINO 
PtAEVtUNBir

llreeW-N
M Odd It

J Aftemoimi » o'rtook
Evenln§» by AppolntiiiWit

WELDING
0e not OGNtPirmrltBok-

/ L*3^
KEATS

ToJng.iTendeK
td.»»nn«ILd8oiil

iHF imii 
Fir MEDKINF

Tlmtih On Htm hi 
StreariiTrFrilt-i-tins”

“FBtnr-A.TIVES", tho m«rr«J
reUered moio euut ot SUmaek, Liver, 
Blood, Kidmof ond Ski» TroubUs than 
itty otKer medieim*. Ib aorero cue* 
of JthoamBtUm. SeUOoB. Lumbuco,
lUiB la tbo Baek, Impnio Blood, Neo. 
mlffU, ChroBle Heodaehoo, Chronlo 
ConstipotloB and laditeatlon, "Fruit-
B-Urm" haa given nnuaually effocUva 
teaulU. By iU deaasing, healing

Btaatba whole lyalbin.
Me. • box, 6 for II.SO, trial aiae, 35e. 

At aU dealea or tent pootpaid by Fndb 
o4iraaLiaitod.OtU»B.

USCFUl: TRAINING FOR
SIGHTLESS SOLDIERS

St Dunatala's Hoatol U doing wond
erful work in tola OonMcUoa.

The Buooeaa achieved by the men 
trained at St. DunaUn'a In secretar
ial work are really wonderful. In the

RepoH jut iMUOd lirtae dotdUi of 
•t. PiUMtoa’s aoeeiid year of work 
wo are told, “moral men who oo- 
enplad aocraurUl poMtiona betora 
they joined the Army are learning 
Braille ahorthand, which, combined 
with a knowledge of typewriting, 
will enable them to resume their 
former work Braille shorthand-writ
ing Is quite difficult to learn, and 
the speed with which It lo acquired 
at St. DunaUn’a hia astonished ex- 
peru In the teaching of the Blind.

"Several men who have obUined 
attuatlona as ahorthand and type- 
writtlng aecreUrloa are giving un
qualified satUfactlon to their em- 
ployera and are earning as high or 
even higher wages than those which 
they earned before their disable
ment.”

Almost more astonishing still la 
tho description of the blind tele* 
phone operator; ’T*

another out-of-the-way 
cupatlon taught the blinded soldier,” 
says the Report. "The blind tele
phone operator cannot, of coarse, 
work In public exchanges where the 
flash-light system Is In vogue, but la 
able to make good In exchanges be
longing to large offices and business 
esUbllshmenU where the drop-shut
ter system Is Installed. In a few 
weeks the blind operator can tell by 
sound exactly which of the appar
ently Idenlcal shutters has fallen, 
and proves himself Just as compet
ent as a sighted employee.”

It Is encouraging to know that In 
Manual,, just aa In secreUrlal work.

Don’t Neglect
your stomadL Keep it strong 
and wefl. When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with

BEEOlAlVrspJis
the men secure good, remunerative 
poata.

"Of tbo men who have left St 
Ounstan’a and have been settled at 
their work, provided with plant, 
given stocks .of raw material, and 
otherwise I sUrted In life, the 
majority are earning sums which 
prove very handsome supplemenU 

their pensions." wo are told. "In
deed there are quite a number of 
cases In which earnings are on 
scale than before the men we 
blinded."

22 PER rE.Vr ACCEPTED

New York, Ang. 13— Tho revised 
figures of tho work of tho 18# oxen^- 
ptlon toardB,aa far aa the various dis 
tricts bad reported up to today, show 
that 60.152 men had been examined 
of whom 40,867 qualified Of this 
number 13.487. or about 22 per 

been apparently accepted.

il
For immediate 
overseas service^, 

join

The R<^ Naval Canadiaii Volunteer Reserve
Oyeneas Division.

_ __j Nav^rimist be , kept supreme __________________
the 6eets whieh are sweeping me seas of commerce>raiders and sub- 

Canadians joining the R. N. C V. R., Overseas Division, are

I—more men are needed to man

sent at once to England for training.
PAY
NooqMrienwi
«f Bating Ifem British iub)ect»^^get ^

Ex09rimc9dmm from 18 to4S may enUtt for warmer oi 
*hm CanatBan Naval Patrob io guard Canadian Coaf.
Pay ham $1.0S a day and mparation alhwanev.I Pep ParUculare Apply to the Nearest Naval Recruiting StatioB.

or to 8m Naval Racnating Secretary, Ottawa.

^ TlmaHihle Now m BNeat ' 
. w» l«v. fnmBUB. « toV

Uwa:
VtetorlB BBd TVm 

U t.lO^AB4 14.U.
WaUiBCtoa ■*m09> a)

i>.4i mi ILUv
Psrtsnna oBd ObwMm^ TaaadayB 

~ - re OBd aBtmrdBie 11.41.

11.41.
TratB* d««

CA^^iAulAfa

/
M. ONAMmi

ktWB to Oaioe Bv Bad Oe«MB 
sdW miOitim i.U Vi

-

mm
*1'When^Yow Market

Consider Your Less
Fortunate Neighbor.

Ud vriM QM inorefo bbhoa^M 8m 1^ ho^
jaeedril megeawng the coat o< Ihriiig for Ihoaa Icai 
rfai-1. proeeculion of tiie war.*

Sr ZhomoB fFAde, XOUaofFkmm.

Taaalmlly

btav^aad^boyiiig by liioae wfao can afford h. Yah Wldfo in aoma

:0, il. ■<»« •*

Tho Nstioml Service Board of Caaiada^
OTTAWA. 9

B6N 
TOitPWNIilEWAR

^rnited StatM Is Utady to Take Act
ion CompeUing CBr Owners to u*c 
Their Machines in ModeraUon 
PleMore PorpoMes.

Washington, Aug. IS.—Warning 
of the possibility of drastic action 
by the federal government to atop 

mobllea for 
pleasure during the war In order that
the gaacline needs ot the United 
States and lu Allies may be met. Is 
given In a statement Issued by Dir
ector von H. Manning of tho Bur
eau ot Mines today In which he aaka 
the co-oporatlon of automobUe own
ers In stopping the practice.

Enough gasoline to care for tho 
requirements of America and per
haps that ot Ita Allies will be

tho opinion of Mr. Manning. "If 
of the connto-

will stop unnecessary and extrnVag- 
r.nt pleasure riding and If owners 
and dealers handle this fuel In a 
ful and

"There must be no dllly-dallylng 
about this supply of gaaollne, and 
there won’t be." he said.

"It Is eat Imated that the army and 
navy will need for the year 360.000-

joy-rldcr whoso pleasure la obtained 
hy covering many miles at high speed

who tekea hla family on Sunday for a 
50-mlle ride or more can cut this In 
half: every man who drives a mach
ine dally can ask himself If part of 
hia riding cannot be obviated.

"If the people continue to be 
thoughtleaa and unwlllng to do their 
patriotic bit In this respect. It may 
necessary for tho United SUtea 
Uke drastic action which will stop 

re use af all automo
biles.

eattmaUd that one-half of the 
gasoline used In the United States 
(1.260.000.000 gallons) is used In 

ire riding. In my opinion a 
of the

this purpose will cut this amount of

pleasure rl 
judfclons I

gaaollne In half, which would 
he saving of more han a million gal- 

ins each day In tho year."
Director Manning concludes 

the statement that his warning does 
imoblle owners 

should lay up their cars or that any- 
ahould change hla mind about 

purchasing a car.

Canadian Headquarters In France. 
Aug. 13—Gas was again projected 
successfully early this morning Into 
the enemy positions on the northern 
part of St. Laurent, where there were 
known to be many dugouta and oc
cupied cellara. A prisoner who was 
captured on thia part of the front 
says that a recent gas attack result
ed In over 90 casualties to the men 
of his battalion alone. The German 
mask does not seem to be a very ef-

The Right Fumaee
McClaiy’s Sui 5 Pumace is abso
lutely right—right in idea, in design^ 
in construction, in price and in per
formance. It’s a furnace made for 
your needs and is complete in every 
single detaiL Write for free, descrip* 
five booklet

~ HXIaiyk
SUNSHINE FURNACE

si

OANAIHA.V WI.\8 THE V. C.

London. Ang. 13 - Tho Intrepid
ity of Capt Wm. Bishop, a Canadian 
and a member of tho Royal Flying 
Corps, In attacking a German air
drome single-handed, has been 
warded by tho bestowal upon him' 
the Victoria Cross the mose prised of 
the Brltlah war medals.

Capt. Bishop flew to an airdrome 
about 12 miles inside the German

1 re- 
lin of

lines, according to the official gazette 
attacked seven machines from an al
titude of fifty feet, killing oae of tbo 
mechanics and disabling fear ma
chines as they arose to give him bat-

Four hostile scouts were 1000 feet 
a'oove him for a mile during his re
turn Journey, but they would not at
tack. His machine was badly shot 
alioul by macltlne gun fire from tlie 
ground.

fectlve protection. Chemists of Gel', 
many are reported to be constantly 
experimenUng In new and more 
deadly forms of gaa

war of aeroplanes continued 
Increasing scale. The number 

of machines engaged In night raiding 
growing and aviators are using 

machine guns freely. In a raid into 
Belgium by airmen on this front, 
twenty-seven machines took part. 
The Germans used thlrtyslx machines 

raid undertaken on the same day. 
The result ot alt this Is a great in
crease In the use of searchlights and 
anti-aircraft guns of various sorts. 
An uncanny effect la produced by the 
searchlights turned upon every bit 
of cloud that

low altitude and that may provide 
concealment for tho "terror that files 
by night."

To their other actlvltloe. onr avia
tors add the pursuit of motor Iqrry 
convoys in enemy territory. On Fri
day an airman, by tiring on a group 
of lorries caused the lending lorry 

rerve and crash Into a tree.
The artillery and trench mortars, 
ir own and the enemy’s, were very 

active all along the front today.

AGRimm’RAL KNOWLEDGE

An entirely new catalogue 
ready for circulation of the publi
cations Issued in the last few years 
by tho Dominion Department ot Ag-
rIcuUure. There are 317 listed, of 
which 31 are devoted to the dairy, 
butter making cheese making, cold 
storage, cow testing, etc.; 84 to the 
cultivation of field crops, grains, 
grasses, vegetables, flax and tobacco; 

to Insect and pUnt diseases; 61 
apples and freits generally; 24 

gardening frnlt flower and vegeta
ble. home and school; 33 to poultry 
raising, keeping, housing, feeding 
and marketing, candling preserva- 
tloa. production and shipping eggs, 
and 43 to mlacellaneous subjects.

i. cold storage, bees.
honey produalon, soil fertility, ma
ple sngar production, manures 
fenlllzers, farm machinery, forestry 
and the War Book of 1916 and 1916. 
the Agricultural Gazette. The Agri
cultural Instruction Act and so on. 
The caulogue will be sent without 
diarge on
the Publications Branch. Department 
ef Airrienlture. Ottawa.

One
?

Moment 

Please I
If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

J«B
PRINTINa

Call, .Writ© or 
Phone Us

Good Work ^ Low Prices 
Prompt Servxe

The Free Press 
Jlob Dept.

V. O. Drawer 40 Phoi e 17

TO THE PUBLIC BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

£^Gold Cross Gin
BotUec] by Melcher’s Gin Spirit Go., Ltd., Montreal.

Goedefhaiii & Worts Rye Whiskies'
^ Bottled by G. & W.,‘Toronto.

IF GENTJINB
Each bottle is covered with the Dominion Government 
Excise Stamp. Examine the bottle before buying. We 
are importing genuine botlled goods only.

MAHRERjfe Co
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i*iUUtilttk«kttiiM,orMtui> 
•a HilHiMi U tiM lalMU. twioii
«*Uj liltll

mtii liiPiioN Mat
—* dkt&el'i hair bmah U ifi- 
clodMl 111 Brerr paokatB— 
taadt to itiothe the torturinf 
pain, «t th« aamh Um* re<l&«r 
ins the airelllns.
We beUeve 70a *Ul be plbaa- 
aatly enrprteed at ts quick and 
ettecUre InHuenca on bunion-
tortured feet. Oet relief todar 
—It'a waltlns for 70U, and to 
te rour monej if 7on are not 
pleased with reinlU.

Sold In 2So BoUIm
Onl7 hr

i I YanHoDteii

Looal News
01 ittMM Hi M m m 

M Kr, T. i, WOAdi KUMly itiMt 
.■ dtushter. Metber tm! ebild both 
dolns weUi

S TENMS TORNEY

Two matchea were played in the 
second round of this toumamont yes
terday afternoon, both in the men’s 
■Insles. In these Granser beat Fore
man 6-0, 6-1, and Syres beat U W. 
Smith, 6-2, 6-1.

2ND ANNUAL

0PTICHL SALE
For 10 Days Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Toric Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including ExamlnaUon

$6.00
Ragular Value $8 to $12. 

to $12.60
Thb bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

B. EaplaDsky.OJ.
Qualified Optometrist

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Augrust
Furniture

Salel
■XTRAORDINARY SPECIALS

TO MAKE QUICK SALES
No. 333 Fumed Parlor Suite,

Best leather, reg. $65,
tugust Price.................

No. 269 Umbrella Tree and
Stand, fumed, reg. $33.
August Price.............. $17

No. 316 Parlor Suite in best 
Silk, Mah. frame, Reg. .$7.5. 
August Price . . $67

No. 157 Dressing Table, Gol. 
Oak, best Qiiar. Reg. .$30.
August Price .........$23.76

No. 42. Set Diners, .Jacobean 
design, Reg. price, $50.
August Price .............. $37

o. 704.................. ~ -No. 704. Jac. Writing Table to 
match above, Reg. $22.
August price .............$1C

Jac Chair to match above. Re
gular $10.
August Price ............$7.60

Service Waggon in Fumed, 3 
tiers, all R. TjTed and Col- 
lapsi..! . Reg. $22.

August i''- oe .............. $16
No. 231, Hall Rack. Golden

Oak. Reg. price $50.
August Price .............. $37

No. 226 Hall Rack, Reg. $32.
‘ August Price............... $26

No. 1090 Upholstered in Eng.
Tap. Arm and Rocker, Mah. 
frame. Reg. $50.

j August price........................$3S
No, 680, Arm and Rocker, in 

.4 best leather. Mah. frame ex- 
I tra heavy. Reg. $90.
; August f>rice............... $68

; II L. Veneer for.................76o
50c L. Veneer for---------40e
25o L. Veneer for............ 20e

Bring this list with you and 
inspect the above extraordin
ary furniture snaps.

J.H. Good &80

A terdtn pfirty will be held on Mrs 
Mom.’ Ifcwh, B. Wellington, Tuen-
dny, Aiig, nth at 7 o’clock, under 
the ahaplees of Light Infantry Chap-

Dr. M. J. Keys who U oh the head- 
quartera staff In Victoria, was In the 
city today.

The Sampson Motor Co. are bnay 
today unloading a carload of be fa- 

s Ford cars. Order today to In
sure dellTOry at the old prices.

There will be plenty of boats at 
the Farmers’ Landing at 10.30 
accomodate all. and boau will also 
run continuously between 1 and 2 
o’clock.

Miss Francis Gillespie of Mach- 
leary Street who was operated c 
the local hospital for appendicitis 
yesterday, la reported to be making 
good progress.

Mrs. J. Hunt went over to Van- 
couTor this morning for a short visit 
to friends In that city.

. of Calgary, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Skin
ner of the Five Acrec. left for home 
this afternoon.

A sale of work and garden parly 
win be held on the Vicarage grounds 

St. Philip’s. Cedar District.
Aug. 29. A social will

be held In the hall during the even
ing for which a charge of 16 cents 
will be made.

The committee in charge of the 
Elks’ picnic are asked to meet to
morrow evening at 7.30 In E. G 
Helnel’s rooms on Ptont street.

T. H. Molloy. secretary of the Pro
vincial Bureau of Labor, eatimates 
that twenty thousand harvestora will 
be needed for Saskatchewan this 
season.

B rejected by the 
8 for the army be

organized Into military battallona to 
save the harvest, is a suggestion.

TTie secretary of the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund, Nanaimo Branch, ac- 

the receipt of 2790.26,

fvn$$v, AVSWM4. mf.

I

Pure Fruit Juices!
NOUmtHlNa ANb RlFRtSHlNa

rtuidall’B Qi^ Juice,... i. PInU I60, quarts, 265
Welch's Qrape Juice................ .. PInU 30c, quarU 6Bo
Loganberry Juice,............................ ............. Pints, 35o
Pineapple Juice ...............................*,.... Pints 38e
Klora—Pure Lemon Pulp,...........................QuarU 76o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Mr. O. Eby. manager of Spencer’s 
store, accompanied by Mrs. Eby left 
this morning for a week’s holiday, 
which will be spent In Seattle and 
other Sound cities.

There will be plenty of boaU to 
eairry all who attend the Red Cross 
excursion to Taylor Bay tomorrow,

Mrs. D. Egdell got back home last 
night from a visit to Vancouver.

Mr. W. A. Owen returned from 
business trip to Vancouver last eve
ning. and left today for Cumber
land.

,w .•
Mrs. Bell, wife of Gunner Bell, 

who has gone to the front for the 
second time. Is over from Vancouver 

, visit to friends In Ladysmith. 
Gunner Bell has been on the firing 
line with a Canadian battery since 
May and* In his last letter home re
ported everything going well. He 
looks for a speedy termination to the 
war and asks to be remembered to 
his many friends In Nanaimo.

OrocerlM, Crockery, Qlassware, Hardware 
Phones 110, 16, and 89. Johnston Block

Board of Trade tonight at eight 
o’clock.

BASEBALL SCORES
YESTERDAY'S OAMB8

rain.
St. Louis 10. Detroit 6.
St. Louis 6. Detroit 7. 
Boston 6. Philadelphia i; 
New York 6. Washington 9.

being the amount collected from the 
Employees of the Western Fuel Co., 
for the month of July 1917.

Brooklyn 3. New York 4. 
Brooklyn 2, New York 1. 
Philadelphia 3, Boston 0. 
Pittsburg 3. Chicago 7. 
Cincinnati 6. St. Louis 6.

FOR RKNT
FURNISHED HOUSE IN 

CENTRAL LOCALITY
Five Rooms and all

Modem Conveniences
Apply

A. E. Pk.rita

FOR RE.'IT Five roomed h< use. Ap
ply 68 Nlcol street. 02-6

EG
P. O. BOX 1000

ARRIVED TO DAY
Another Carload 

of the

Fans “Foil" Gaia

L.VID AT REST.

The funeral of the late Lena Ber- 
to took place from the Pretoria Ho
tel. Ladysmith, this morning, the 

itlng. 
the i

The following wore 
the pallbearer*: A. Capelll, .V. Man-

NOTIOE OF MEETING

I. O. 0. F.
Rev. Canon Leeky ofitclatini 
interment taking place in the Lady-

Black Diamond Lodge. No. 6. 1. O. 
O. F.. will meet at 7.30 o’clock 
Wednesday evening. All members 
are requested to attend os business 
of Importance will be discussed.

M. P. SCURR. N. O.

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to people of Northern Latitudes. 
Meat has a very different flavor when served with this Relish 

on Hot Summer Days and you are certain to enjoy It
2B O^nU IMP BotUo

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VI0TORIA ORESoiENT PHONE 86

0HA8. W. PAWIXTT

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

P. O. Boe <4T

TB.\DEK8.
Tenders are Invited, up till noon 

\ Thursday, Aug. 16, 1917, for the 
recovering of the roof of the Forest
ers’ Hall, and other alterations. Spe- 
clflcatlona can be obtained from A. 
Hasenfratz, Joseph Sutton, William 
Hart or the SecreUry. The lowest 

any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. lOOtd

NOTICE.

For the future my lasmaaM bud- 
laa In this town will conducted 

as of old, by Mr. Hugh A. McMillan. jj
-who has full authority from me.

J. A. BlacDONALb.

The low cost of main- ORDER AT ONCE TO xhe Low Cost of Maln- 
tenanoe makes the IN8URE DELIVERY “■"•»«» makes The
Ford the ROM BnM- Fort the Rert Plew-
nem Maa'e Oar. AT THESE PRICES ore Car.

Touring Oar $560 F.O.B.Nanaimo 
Runabout $540 F O.B.Nanaimo

DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS

The Sampson Motor Go.

David Spencer
LIGHTED M

■:-r:

WHITE HABUTAI SILK WAISTS VARIOUS STYLES 
AT $1.98 EACH

These waists would be almoBt double price if we 
were to buy them today. They are made of dur
able quality silk, one that will wear and wash to the 
satisfaction of the most exacting. Are made with 
large collars- front scam, are hemstitched; fastens 
willi cluster of pearl buttons. Don’t fail to get 
supply of these while tlicy are available.
Special price .............................................................$1.88

A C:rset Bu>gaJn at $1.90
10 dozen Coreeta to b« sold at 
this special price, made of dur 
able quality Corset cloth, me
dium bust and long'hlps^stral- 
ght front, for medium figures, 
sizes from 19 to 27 Inches. 
Yon win get more wear for 
your money In thia Corset than 
any other line wo know of. 
Special value ................. fl.vo

COLONIAL BORDERED 80RIM8 AND VOILES
Most effective and dainty Curtains are made from 

tliese Colonial Scrims and Voiles, with floral borders, 
in following colors: Pink, blue, tan, green and can- 

' ary; particularly useful in carrying out a little color 
scheme in your bedrooms. Mafeilals are finished 
with heavy hemstitched edges. They were bought 
at the old price, which enables us 'to sell them much 
lower than present vdue. See display ii^^t^e De
partment on ground floor. Yard .

Save Money on Drugs 
At Spencers

Bromo SelUer............. «90c
Health Saline .
Health SalU .... . . 16c
Stuart’s CalUum Wafers. 
Nuxated Iron P|Ils 90c
Froetone Corn Cure ..36c 
Blue Jay Com Pads ...... 16c
Syrup of Figs..................  45e
Plukbam’s Compound___ 86c

Talc. Powder, Ih tins ... 14e 
Til (for the feM) ...............2Be

Earthen T6apots, 88o
Rockingham Teapots jn plalA

dark brown and light brown, 
and green oomhlnatlons, amooth 
ly finished and heavily glazed, 
three and four cup sizea. limit
ed quantity. At each _.. S8e

^1
4^:

At Special Frioea

|l TeapoU at...... 7te aad S6o

.'Sr ■


